
SPORTING.
S. Prize Fight, for Foni.Hundred Dol-

lars, between Messrs.' Sweeney and
Porter—The Latter Vietorions-
-Good Fight, but Attended with ru..
-satistaitory Results—The Whole Ga-
libeling Stampeded.

CSpecialReport for the Press.]

A James Sweeney and Robert Porter were
lately matched against each other tofight for
four hundred dollars, at catch weight, and
Yesterday was the day appointed for its deci-
sion. Both men reside in the neighborhood

• of Germantown road and Masterstreets, and
-are -nearly the same weight, though Porter
has a little the advantage inboth weight and
height, and is somewhat older than Sweeney.
They have both been in training, and have
taken everypains with their physical Condi-
tion. Theplace of fighting was at Edge Hill,
about eleven miles from the city, and the
ground was reached about six o'clock, but
much time was wasted infixing the ring and
choosing areferee. At length everything was
fixed, and the men were prepared for their
--work, Sweeney attended by James Elliott and
-John Mackey, Porter by James Dunn and
-Butte Riley. The betting was in favor of
Porter, before the men went to the scratch,
but ere manyrounds were fought the odds
were in favor of Sweeney, and at length two
and three to one went a begging, the Porter
Stock being, like some Oil stocks, badly depre-
ciated.

Porter got first blood and first knock down,
but Sweeneykept punishing terribly, quickly
closing one eye entirely, and the other fast
followingsuit, and his nose laid open on the
bridge and spread to treble its usual propor-
tions, losing his strength and stamina, and
being terribly demoralized. The cry of "po-
lice," was given twice„ and on the end of the
fifteenth round, which made the fight last
thirty-eight minutes, Porter was hurried from
the ring to his coach, and moved from the
ground. The referee ordered his return, and
gave his friends ten minutes to place him in
the ring. At the and of this time, Sweeney

never having quitted the ring or his corner,
was declared the winner by Mr. Thomas Carr,
who was mutually chosen referee by the two
principals. The ring was at once deserted,
and Some Countrymen appeared armed with
clubs and shot-guns. A stampede was madefor
the station, and those in carriages and wagons
started in all directions. About thirty were ar-
restedby a party ofextbmporized preservers of
thepeace,headed by the sheriffofMontgomery
county,who were armed with pistols, clubs, &c.
Another party of nineteen were arrested in a
by lane, and taken to a county tavern. The
sheriff fired two shots at one man, and some
eight or tenwere fired in an,but no onewas
hurt. Aftera detention of about an hour, the
sheriff made a speech to the law-breakers and
then dismissed them with a caution against

ever again entering Montgomery county for
any similar purpose. The men who were held
-at the tavern were also discharged, and the
fun-seekers got back to the city in all kinds of
ways and at different hours. The fight lasted
15rounds, and occupied 35 minutes.

A great number of the New Yorkers were
present, including the once well-known Geo.
IL Suse, the (" veritable George") Colbert,
Noble, and manymore. About three hundred
men were present in all.

THE TVENEN, PRIZE-FIGHT.
TEE REVERE& STANDS BY HIS "FOUL " DECISION

—Tar. STAKEHOLDER REFUSES TO GIVE UP THE

MONEY 808 THIRTY DAYS—THE BACKER OF
JACK AND HIS FRIENDS THREATENED WITH BR-
TBIZMINATION—NARROW ESCAPE FROM BEING
STABBED AND BEATEN TO DEATH, ETC.

A meeting ofthe backers of the Turners and
theiradherents was held at 4 P. M. yesterday
at thehouse of Andrew Brumaeher. A crowd
of ruffians were in attendance to carry out
any hint of the Miller and Hastings' party,
and Jack's friends being in the minority, as
one to fifty, were gladto save their bacon at
the expense of the money.

Mahogany Hall McKeown, the unprincipled
referee, unblushingly stuck to his decision,
although it was proved that he wasnever ap-
pealed to, but actually called Dilly Dwyer,
Jim's second, to him, and told him to claim
foul. Thiscan be testified and sworn to. Col-
bert is in possession of a letter written
by McKeown, telling him of Jim Turner's
being sick, and not fit to fight, and a de-
termination on the part of Hastings to save
the money by an arrest. This was a ruse
to win the confidence of the New York
party, and secure their consent to his being
appointed referee, and carry out the purposes
of his employers, " Caddy,' Miller and Ned
Hastings. Itcanbe proved that Ned Hastings
was the rascal who applied for the arrest of
the two Turners, and had the warrant made
out byAlderman Jones for that purpose. It
is also asserted that he procured the arrest of
the man Butler,against whom he was matched
to fight for $l,OOO some months ago, and thus
obtained the money he was unable to fight for.

Andy Brumacher, the stakeholder, has de-
cided to retain the stakes for thirty days, in
order to give a chance for the parties to come
to some arrangement-either tolight for it or
draw.

Thecrowd of roughs collected together by
NedHastings, who keeps a low house on Vine
Atreet, were intent onftnishingup Jim gmott,
who chastised Hastings on Monday. They
were urged to their purpose by every means,
but no one seemed willing to commence the
playby*"belling the cat," andno doubt a se-
rious affray was thus prevented, in which
more than one lifewould have been lost. The
organization were armed with pistols and
knives, the latter open in their hands, and the
champion escaped his intended death, and
may yetmeet in the championship Davis, who
Is backed by Brumacher, the stakeholder in
the present affair, against Elliott.

Colbert offered to back Jack Turner by put-
ting up another $l,OOO, and make the stakes
$2,000 aside, and fight ina week, but aftormuch
windy nonsense Hastings did not appear tobe
able to raise $5O, as Killer appears to be sick
of his connection, having to put up an extra

25 above his share of the last *5OO, and also
Hastings' half of the $25 they had to pay for
the ropes and stakes, his friend " Oyster
Jack,"not being willing tocredit him.

The New York party, consisting of Colbert
the " Veritable" Greorge Sees, Wm. Varney;
Mackey, Elliott, and some five or six true
friendsbelongingto this city, left Brumaeher's
rum-mill, followed by curses both loud and
deep.

All the money bet and deposited in the
hands ofthe Hastings party has been given
up to their friends, and fifty dollars bet by
Elliott, on Saturdaynight,on the "first knock-
down,"has been given against him, although
no knock-down was given by either man
during the fight.

The allusions to Messrs. Seuoirand Cropper,
as well as to Jack Turner's wife, were mis-
takes, anti we are glad to rectify therm

A WALICIINTO ISIA.TCH, A guorr 'MATCH AND A
MB=

'Brotherton is matched to walk against
A, Sam,the Novice," one-quarter mile, for 3041.
_A quoit match !ora alivOS goblet, open to all
:quoit players. A foot-race ofrvo hundred
yards for $lOO takes place this afternoon at
•Jubilee Cottage, comer Second street and
Nicetown lane. Thereis nocharge for admis-
sion, and the sporta will commenceat 3 P. 51.
Cars from Third and Thompson pass the door.

BASS-BALL IN BOSTON
BOSTON, Sept. 26.-1 n the base-ball match to-

.dayth6 Atlanties beat the irimouatain Glyb
badly. Score, 167 to 16.

CRICKET.—The expected cricket match,
between the St. George ,a and Philadelphia
Clubs will not come all to-day, owing to the
inability of the former to come on from gaw.
York..

A match will be played on Saturdaynext,be-
tween thefirst eleven of the Young America
and University Clubs, on the grounds of the
former,at Germantown.

-

OUR NATIONAL GAIiN.—A game ofbase-
ball 'will take place this afternoon, at Twenty.
111th and Jefferson streets, between the up-
town and down-town players of the Keystone
Ease-ball Club.

The Adriatic Base-ball Club, heretofore dis-
continued, has been reorganized, and J. B.
Sinnhas been elected president.

A. new base-ball club has been formed, underthe title of the Oriental Base-Bali Cm of
Philadelphia. The organization bears date
from September 12th, 1865, with the following
officers: President, Henry W. Stone; Secre-
tary, Albert J. Shermer, and Treasurer, Ed-
ward li. Clift.

rErcniNOVON BASE-BALL CLIIII.—ThiS
club of young gentlemen,in the upper section
of our city, L 9 Composed of first-class ball
players. They play every Taawlay and-Satur-
day afternoons,on their grounds) York street,
above Belgrade. - The cars on um Richmond
branch ofthe Union Passenger hallway Com-panypass the grounds every five minutes. It
was organized Sept. 4th, 1865,with the follow-
inglist of officers: -

President—Geo. Sidebotham. Vice Presi-
Klent—Jacob Moser. Secretary—Andrew J.
Faunce. Treasurer—Jos. Dietrich.. . . .

Board of Direetora--Chas. H. Cramp, George
Lewis, Wm. Smith. Geo. L. Smith, field cap-
tain.

The Massachusetts Bank I!.ohher.T.
:SCREDDIA OP THE PROPERTY STOLEN-REWARD

FOR THE DETECTION OF THE. ROBBERS, ETC

Bosrotr, Sept. 26.-Thefollowingis a schedule
ofthepropertsiatOtenfrom theConcord (Elasao
National Bank yesterday, as far as ascertain-
ed United Statess.2obonds, $27,000 ; registered
"do., $40,000; United States 68 of 1881, $91,000;
-United States 7 340 notes, 19,0005 UnitedStates
1040 bonds, *50,00 ; compoubd-intereat notes,
$10,200; Concord bills, $4,100; Rhode Island
State bonds, $14,000 ; MaineState bonds, $10,000;
Vermont do., *5,000. Total, *289,500.

The directors ofthe bank have offered a re-
ward of 8130,000 for the detection ofthe robbers
and therecovery of the stolen funds.

•The capitalstock or the bank is 3100,000.
060. Tieywait,ksq., is president, and John M.
Cheney, Esq., cashier.

Death of General Revere.
Bstrimoss, Sept. 26.—Brigadier General Re-

vere, formerly of the 10th -Maryland,and lat.
terly in command of the 107th United state
Colored troops, stationed at Morehead City,
died there a few days since. Hie body will
reach here to-4:10,y, and will be bent to his fami—-
ly in Michigan. Oen. Revere entered theser
vice as afirst lieutenant in the New York Fire
Zoweveo:

g4t Vrtss.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1865.

POLITICAL.
Meeting in the Ninth Ward.

A meeting ofthe Union citizens ofthe Ninth
ward was held last evening, in the east room
of National Hall, Market street, below TUN
teenth: flue room was filled with anintelli-
gent audience, who frequentlytestified their
approbation of the- sentiments put forth by
the speakers.

William S. Stokley, Esq., was called to the
chair, after which resolutions were adopted
recognizing the benificence of Providence in
guiding the country through the war; depre-
cating the action of the men who denounced
the efforts ofthe armies to suppress the rebel.
lion, and now attempt to ask the support of
those they derided; reasserting the import-
ance of the doctrine of protection to home in-
dustry; and declaring that a continuance of
the policy which has governed the cityfor six
years is needed, and that Morton McMichael
is the man to do it.

Brigadier General Joshua T. Owen was the
first speaker. His address was lengthy,but
well received. The designs of theDemocrats
were unmasked, and their hollowness and
hypocrisy all shown. They were making all
manner of shifts to obtain a little help from
thesoldiers. They charged the.war upon the
Republican party. The truth was, that it was
impossible to avoid the war; it was the se-
quence of events, and could never have been
avoided. It might have been delayed, but
only to burst in greater fury. That it came
when it did was a subject of congratulation,
for the country might neverhave been saved
to freedom. Ithas done good; and one of its
results has been that the people know each
other better. The great work has been done,
and thearmies areto receive the praise of it.
They have saved the Government from an-erns: and confusion. Slaverybas been abol-
ished, and God be thanked! [Applause.]

ColonelWilliam B. Mann then addressed the
meeting. He commenced by combatting the
idea that there was no need of taking any
interest in the coming election. This was
wrong. The opposition were making strenu-
ous efforts, and would bring up alltheir forces,
-and it behooves the Union men to watchthem.
Itwas like the message which the wolves sent
to the sheep to let the dogs go. They did so,
and thefirst night the wolves made araid and
carried off nearly every sheep. So it was
with the Democrats. They passed resolu-
tions, saying that the war was a failure,
and wanting to withdraw the troops, to
discontinue the war, and take Jeff Davis
by the hand. AD this could be seen, for
it was so declared in the Chicago platform.
Now they talk about how theycarried on the
war to a successful terminationwith the help
Of our noble armies, and that of Mr. Lincoln.
Now they say a great deal about the brave sol-
diers, and even go so far as tonominate sol-
diers op their ticket. But they have only
nominated them wherethe Union majority is
overwhelmingly against them, as in Allegheny
county ; elsewhere they call them as they
called them two years ago, "Lincoln hire-
lings.. Not content with this, they areendea-
voring to get the control of the country by
building up a power North and South, and so
seize the Governmentat afuture time. They
failed to elect a President in 1860 ; they failed
to elect another in 1864; they murdered onein
1865, and now they are trying to steal Andrew
Johnson. That is therecord ofthe Democratic
party.

The mayoralty question was another and a
grave subject. Patriotic men are wanted, men
who believed in the Union and sustained it.
When the State was invaded Mr. Fox was
nowhere; he said nothing. On the contrary,
Mr, McMichael, his sons in the service, aided
with pen and voice insustaining the Govern.
meat. He gave his moneyfor the support of
thecause. Such is the man who should be
mayorin place of him who raised no flag on
his house until every one else complained
about it—who would fill the places of honest
men by bounty jumpers and deaerters. That
Mr. McMichael was opposed to the interests
of the workingman he denied. The men who
had the welfare of the city and country at
heart would vote for him as an honest, true
Union man. The proper spirit was needed,
.and with this the people would succeed in
electinghim by an overwhelming majority.
They would never throw themselves into the
chasm of Democratic misrule. Elect Fox and
evil would predominate instead of good.;

The other candidates were also adverted to,
the speaker being being frequently interrupt-
ed byapplause.

Mr.F. CarrollBrewster followed, unmasking
the Democratic party. Theresult ofthe grand
struggle was being watched for with great in-
terest by many. There was one at Fortress
Monroe, a certain Mr. Davis, for whom a yard
or two of hempenrope was waiting. Perhat.a
he thinks it might lessen the chances of the
rope being tightened about his neck if the
Democratic party succeeded. And that other
good Democrat in Washington, now under-
goinghis trial,also wait s with intense interest.

The incohereneies and misstatements of the
Democratic party were next unmasked amid
much, good humor. •

Brigadier General McGrority, of Ohio, who
has lost his arm in the service of his country,
was the next Speaker. He had been one of
Hooker's iromelaes, had entered the service
in 1861 at the first call of the President, had
buried two brothers, who lost their lives in
the service of the country, and he bad fought
the good tight, and kept the faith, although he
entered the service. Sincelie had .put on the
uniform he had been shot twenty-two times,
The men who stood between freedom and
slavery atGettysburg, who climbed to the top
of Lookout Mountain, and who marched from
Chattanooga to the sea, will hoist the Union
flag. They have found the party true to the
country and theflag, and they will trust those
men again. All they ask is that the widow
and orphan ofthefallen soldiershall be taken
care of. The men did not go into the service
for money,but for the defence of the Govern-
ment, given to her in trust to keep for the
coming generations.

Mr. Walter P. Mitchell said that though the
rebels were cowed and their armies were
whipped, yet thefight wasnot yetended. But
now the fight was against the Democratic
patty. The country had been baptized in the
blood of her honest sons, and now it Is for
them to say again whether there is to be haw
molly or not. Thepeople must not allow
those who have noright to the suffrages of the
citizens of Philadelphia, or allow aueh candi-
dates to disgrace our eitysthat stands first in
everything that is patriotic and loyal.

Mr. John Goforth next spoke. He said that
the cowardly hearts ofthe Democrats were as
treasonable as they were a year ago, when
they carried a banner through the streets
bearing s, body of a jackass with the head of
Lieutenant General Grant, and the isisetip-
tion " I fight for what pays thebests They
do not say that now. Their cowardly lips
do not speak the treason which is in their
hearts. They voted against increasing the
pay of the enlisted men of the army, and yet
they have the impudence to ask the votes of
those verysoldiers. They are the same men
that voted against allowing theuseof the hall
ofthe Senate at Harrisburg to GovernorAn-
drew Johnson,but now they are endeavoring
to prove that they are his best friends. They
are showing how they helped to crush the re-
hellion, much in the sameway asthe husband
whohid himself while his wife killed thebear,
and then boasted how he helped to kill. it.
Col. Davis, thecandidate of the Demoeracy, in
his paper, the Doyleston Democrat, of August
18th, 1864, after heaping every vile epithet
against Mr. Lincoln, cbarginghim with being
the murderer ofevery Union soldier who lost
his life inthe war, as responsiblefor the mise-
riee offindersonville, and then speaks of him
as scorned ofmanand accused of God. The
dastard who would write that is unlit
even to associate with the infamous Wire.
The Democratic party had been crying out a
great deal about negro equality and, negro
suffrage, But the man who wore the army
blue in the field and defended the cause of
free government at the risk of his life, al-
though his skin was black, was more worthy,
and to the loyal man, was whiter than the
whitest traitor.

After a glowing recital of the militaryset ,
vices of General Hartranft, which held theau-
dience spell-boundsthe speaker retired amid
loud applause.

Ron. John Cessna was introduced, and ex-
premedhis gratitudefor theinterest which the
people were taking in the matter of the elec-
tion. It was not forhimto speak of the merits
of the candidates on the city ticket, for he did
not know them well enough.. Theissue of the
eft? election was important. The outsiders
were hungry, and Wore Wanting to getin and
have anibble. The opposition are callingthe
city offices foul deriiiiiid they had headed
their ticket with a en animal which had
great partiality for any lingfoul. [Laughter.]
The influence that the result of the city elec-
tion -would have in the State was very great.
The people in the interior look -with intense
interest on the matter,and they rely upon

q.•havincr a victoryhere, The country is looking
upon ... for everything depends
upon the result .there. If the great battle is
lost here this fall, all that you have eentrih.
uted to the Sanitary Commission is wasted.
The great object of the people down South,
to break up the Government, is not aban-
doned. They expect to send their represen-
tatives, such men as John Mosbydan Wade
Hampton, and to co-operate with afew North.
ernrebels and repudiate the national debt, or
saddle the rebel,war debt upon the people of
the North. Whether they should succeed or
not, depended upon the result of the election
inOctober next.

The meeting then adjourned with three
cheers for the Union ticket.

MEETING IN THE NINETEENTH WARD.
A large and elithuSiastiemeeting of the 'Union
Citizens of the Nineteeth ward was held. Mat
evening at Germantown road and Morris
street. Nicholas Shane, Esq., preSided, assist-
ed by a number of.Vice Presidents. Mr. John
M. Carson offered the following resolutions)
which were adopted amid muchcheering

1. Resolved, That the Union citizens of the Nine-'
teenth ward are profoundly grateful to the God of
nations for guiding and directing our Government
through four years of terrible, sanguinaryand fra-
tricidal strife and that under him film our thanks
are due to the brave men of the army and navy who
battled so varnantly and persistently furthe preser-
vation ofour free government and its beneficent
institutions; for crushing effectually and forever
the monstrous rebellion created by a slaveholdtng
aristocracy; for establishing, for all future time,our
national Government on a firmer and nobler basis,
and castinga lustre upon the American arms and
character which will become brighter and purer as
tbe nation growsolder and greater.

2. Resolved, That despising treason and traitors
as we heartilydo, yet. with feelings of amnesty and
reconciliation towards those who were our late open
enemies, we despise and loathe now, and will in all
coming time, the men who soughtevery opportunity
to discourage our brave armies in the fieldwho
wouldhave disfranchised the men who were strug-
glingfor the preservation of our common country:
who deprecated every Unionvictory and magnified
every rebel success; who boldly and publicly de-
clared that the war was a miserable failure, and its
only fruits " debt, slaughter, and disgrace.'''

3. Resolved, That American manufactures and
productions should receive every encouragement
and ample protection from the competition offor-
eign labor; and believing that lunch ofournational
debt is attributable to the conduct of some foreign
nations in prolonging the rebellion by furnishing it
material aidand moral encouragement, we do ear-
nestly ask that Congress, at its next session, will
50 adjust the revenue laws, particularly as applied
to foreign imports, as to secure the amplest protec-
tion to the labor and industry of the country In all
Itsbranches and thus compel our foreign friends-
to pay that Portion of the war debt With whichthey
are justly c largeable.

4. Resolved, That the great and growing interests
ofthe city ofPhiladelphia require that itshould be
gpverned by the same wise policy and principles
that have Characterised Its administration during
the pagtsix years; and that In ourwell-known An-
low-ettlikn, Morton McMichael, we recognize one
whoisin every respect able and competent to ad-
minister the duties of the mike with which we hope
tosee him Invested.

s. Resolved, That we cordially recommend the en-
tire Union ticket to the sintraxe of thepeople of the
ward, and that We will all in curpower to secure
Ilstire success at the coiningelection.

Stunted addresses were made hyCol, Wm.
F. Small,Hon..Leonard Myers, Wm. S. Pierce,
Col. William Nicholson, Morton McMichael,
Esq.; Win. B. Mannl Esq., F. C. Brewster, Esq.,
and others.

An excellent band was in attendance, and,
taken altogether, the meetinwas the largest
and most enthusiastic ever Held in that por-
tion ofthe Nineteenth ward.

MARYLAND roraTics.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 26.—The Union Convention

of the 2d Congressional district met in East
Baltimore to-day, and nominated the lion. J.
L. Thomas to succeed Colonel 'Webster, who is
now collector of the port. Resolutions were
passed rejoieing at the overthrow of,there-
bellion, returning thanks and gratitude to the
brave menand officersof the army and navy,
and apreSeing the sorrowfelt at the death of
President Lincoln, and earnestly opposing
and Fergligting tkic dogtrliaopt Ataterights,

NEW YORK CITY.

Naw Youx, Sept. 26,1865
MITI-NT ON THU SHIP CALHOUN.

The ship Calhounhas arrived here from Li•
verpool, and reports that on September 21st
the crew, in a state ofmutiny, made an attack
on the cook, and during the melee a seaman
was shot. On the 28th she was boarded by the
revenue cutter Crawford, the crew being still
mutinous, and two Of the officersbeing impri-
soned by them. Thesewere released, and all
the crew placed in irons. The Crawford re-
mained by the ship until she reached the city
and the mutineers were placed in the hands of
the authorities.

GENERAL NEWS
Thelate Captain Marshall was buried to-day

with appropriate ceremonies.
The examination of Captain Anderson, of

the ship Villa FranCa, Charged with cruelty to
his passengers, was closed today. He was
fully committed to await the action of the
Grand Jury.

David & Tarus Smith,owners of the steam-
boatArrow, were to-day indicted bythe Grand
Jury for manslaughter, and held in 815,000 bail,

A Boston paper, called the Sporting Times,
was seized here to-day as an obscene publica-
tion.

Threeburglars werearrested last nightwhild
plying their art on a jewelry store in Green.
with street.

Beef easier; receipts, 6 000 bead; sales at lafp
lee. Sheep lower; receipts 47,000; quoted at
;3 14.@8, Swine active at L434.'711)4; receipts,
10,000.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 26.7.-Wheat is firm with a

light supply. Corn is steady; yellow 87c.
Flour very firm; Howard-street superfine
$8.7569. Seeds dull ; Flaxseed $B.lO. Provisions
quiet; .mess pork $33. Whisky dull at $2.31.
Coffee inactive; Rio 19@21%4.

CHICAGO, Sept. 26.—Flour dull, and deelined
5 to 10cents. Wheat dull; No. 1 opened at $1.43
E1).1.45 14,and Closedat $1.43!..4_ ; No. at $1.24 46
$1.252 Corn quiet; sales at 00%@61 14.f0r No. 1,
and 58@50% for N0.2, closing at inside prices.
Oats dull at 31%@31 1/. Provisions firm but in-
active. Highwines quiet and unchanged.
Freights declined % cent. Corn is 10% to
Buffalo.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 4,100 15 OM,

Wheat, bush 50.000 27,000
Corn, bush 200,000 150,000
Oats, bush 53,000

MILWArKEE, Sept. 26.—Flour quiet. Wheat
dull and declined 2(030 ; sales 100,000bus at 142
@l44e, closing at inside prices. Oats steady.

Receipts, Shipments.
Flour, barrels 30,000 4,800
Wheat, bushels 71,000 28,000

OCHE CITY.

PHILADELPHIA. CONFERENCE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL CONVENTION OR THE M. E. Cauaea.—
The Philadelphia Conference Convention of
the M. E. Church, which is composed of the
presiding elders, all the pastors, and two dele-
gates from the sabbath-scheols attached to
each church within the bounds of the Phila-
delphia Annual Conferenco, metyesterday

rnmoing, at the Union M. E. Church,Fourth
below Arch street. The delegates come from
portions ofPennsylvania,Delaware, Maryland
and Virginia. At the hour of opening there
was a large attendance of delegates andofthe
public.

Mr. Samuel Sappington was elected tempo-
rary chairman.

Bev. Joseph Mason, presiding elder of the
North Philadelphia district, read the 133 d
Psalm and the 10th chapter of the Gospel by
St. Mark. Bev. William L. Gray, presiding
elder of the Reading district, announced the
1007 hymn,and led in prayer.
-- Rev. T. A. Fernley, of the Front-street M. E.
Church, Philadelphia ; Charles W. Higgins,
Esq., of the Areh-street M. E. Church, Phila-
delphia and SamuelGrove, Esq., ofColumbia,Pennsylvania, were elected temporary secre-
taries... -

Rev. George W. Lybrand_, J. E. Salter, Esq.,
Rev. Gideon T. Barr, Rev. John O'Neill,Thos.
Hammersley, Esq. and Rev. Adam Wallace
were appointed a committee to obtain the
names of delegates.

Rev. T.A. Fernley, T. Hull, Egg, Rev. G. D.
Carrow,J. W. Hicks, Esq., Rev. W. sieCoombS,
B. Schofield, Esq., Rev. George Quigley,F. A.
Ellis, Esq., Rev. C. Cooke, J.B. Hoffecker,Esq.,
Rev. Adam Wallace and R. F. Thompson, Esq.,
were appointed to nominate permanent oft,
eerig of the convention, and report at the ses-
sion of the Convention this afternoon.

Rev. G. D. Carrowmade an address of wel-
come to the members of the convention, in
which he extended to them, in the name ofthe
pastors and churches of this city,everyhearty
welcome.

Rev. J. W. Jackson responded in a few plea-
sing remarks.

Rev. John McClintock,D. D., then made an
eloquent address. lie was hardly prepared to
make an address, but agile had been connected
with[Sunday-schools for forty years, he was
always ready to speak upon that topic. He
then spoke ofthe necessity of Christianizing
thn wcrid The time is notfar off when Chris-tianity will conquer theworld. The war with
muskets is over. The_g"reat War of thi;
and of the mind and heart is tobegin.- lie
then reviewed Methodism, Catholicism, and
Calvanism,and argued in favor of the supe-
riority of thefirst to all others as a Christian-
izing power. We must keep up with the ad-
vancing progressofthe worldin matters ofreli-
gion. IVe must getahead ofit bymeans of the
teaching in our Sabbath-schools.

Rev. Bishop Simpson followed in a few well-
timed remarks. He related an incident ofthe
starting of a Sabbath-school by himself, and
another in a far off town, and of the prospe-
rity ofthe school, and how that of the three,
who were first to enter into the project, were
now eminent divines.

The hours of meeting adopted were: Bi/
A. M. to 12 M.; 'VA P. M. and 7y 2' P. M.

Adjourned with the benediction by the Rev.
Bishop Simpson.

AFTERNOON. SESSION.
The convention was opened with romper by

Rev. J. 1.1. Torrence. The report of the com-
mittee on 'credentials was received and
adopted, Ministers and laymenfrom adjoin-
ing conferences were invited to-take seats id
the convention, and be regarded as members.

The commitee on permanent organization
reported the followinglist of officers:4PRESIDENT,

Hon. J. F. WILLIAMSON, Newark Del•

VICE. PRESIDENTS,
Ministers.- Laymen.

,

Rev. A. Atwood, K. Heifer,
Bev.W. Mallen, J. lA. Hicks,
Rey. A. Johns, Gen. Chu. Albright,
Rev. J. D. Curtis, Isaac D. Hamilton,
Rev. J. Humphries. W. K. Rowley.

SECRETARIES,
T. A. Fernley, IT, r'• Hammersly,
J. E. Salter, J. H. Thornley.

Dr. Henry S. Hunt, from theSunday-school
convention of the State of Maryland was in-
troduced, and madea few remarks.

Committees on business and resolutions
were appointed,

The Committee on Business reported the
following topics for discussion by the mem-
bers of the convention:. .

1. By what means may our larger scholars
be more generally retained in our Sabbath-
schools

2. How may the teachers in Our Sabbath-
schools be made more efficientin their work
as teachers?

3. What eke-the qualifications ofa successful
Sabbath-school superintendent?

4. How may we more generally secure the
attendance of OUT scholars upon. Divine wor-
ship?

5. /low can the great deqgn of Sunday-
schools—namely, the conversion of scholars—-
be best secured?

c. Whatis the best order of exercises in con-
ducting a Sunday-school?

7. How shall the co-operation Of the older
members of our churchbe secured in our Sab-
bath-school

On motion, it was agreed that each speaker
be confined in his remarks to live minutes on
each topic, and that each subject be debated
but half anhour.. . .

The first topic was taken up.
Rev. William L. Gray thought that the Sun-

day-school ought to be more thoroughly di-
vided. The older scholars should be kept
%Part from the younger ones. There is not a
well-defined line between modiunt and Older
classes, as there should be. Themost success-
ful schools in his district demonstrate the
truthof his remarks.

Rev. Wesley henney thought that the reli-
gious literature of Sunday-school libraries'
should be adapted tO the mintlg of the older
scholars. A literature, too, that would lead
them to the cross ; without this all else fail,
and byit scholars not only attach themselves
to the Sunday-school but bind them to the
church. Merely intellectual teaching vio)atee
God's day. •

E. J. Kenney, Esq., of Wharton-street
Church, said that not more than sixty-Rye
out of every hundred brought into the school
were retained. We must have men and wo-
men to train them. The misfortune is that
the education of the youth is left to incompe-
tent teachers, and they consequently wander
away. Measures mustbe adopted toreach in-
telligent men, and bring them into the work.

Rev. A. Attwood believed inkindness onthe
part of teachers. Cross, scolding, unkind
pietydon't make much impression.

Rev. J. F. Crouch thought that there should
be a writtencourse ofinstruction tobe placed
in thehands of inexperienced teachers.

Rev. A. Cookman Was in favor of multiply-
ing Bible classes and securing goodteachers.
Social influence should be thrown around
Bible scholars.. .

Rev. G.W. Lybrand thou-ght that theAnte-
nna of the seholars during the week should
be 4coked after.. .

Thomas Dull, Esq., believed that one fault
laywith pastors not ta'king proper interest in
larger scholars.The secondtopie Was tahenup.

Rev. G. D. Carter" thought that teachers
should prepare beforehan their lessons. It
requires as much study to teach one hour as
to reach.

J. H. Thornley, Esq., thought the firstgreat
qualification Was that the teacher should be
soundly converted to God. HeShould prepare
lessons through the week.

J. Y.Ashton, Dr. McClintock, G. W. Thomas,
Mr. McGill and Thos.Hun spoke in favor of a
uniformcourse of study, and that the pastor
should collect teachers once a week, or as
oftenas possible. Adjourned,

_Evening Session.—The convention met plur-
anent to adjournment, and was opened with
prayerby Rev. J.D. Curtis, and with the sing-
ing of a hymn.

On motion the sixthtopic ofdiscussion, How
can the great design. of Sunday-schools, viz:
theconversion ofourscholars, be best secured
was taken up.

Revs. B. T. Strong, Alfred Cookman,A. Man-
ship, N. A. Horn, Esq., Rev. Joshua Turner,
Rev. SamuelGrove, of Columbia ; Rev. Mr.
Lybrand, Thee. T. ason, Rsq., Mr.Donnelly,
Rev. T. C. Murphy, and others, spoke on the
subject. They all agreed that there must be
much personal piety in the hearts of the
teachers; that they must converse with their
scholars on matters of religion ashort time at
each session oftheschool ;they must praywith
and fortheir scholarsifthey expect tosee them
shining lights in their crown of glory. Sab-
bath-school prayermeetings, and aproper re-
ligious literature, were also advocated. Some
ol thespeakers said that the libraries of the
school were filled with novelsand lies, and no
one could expect that 'anygoodcouldcome out
of such books.

Adjourned with.prayer and thebenediction.
it was announced that the meeting of the

Sunday-school Scholars and teachers of the
city would be held this afternoon at half-past
threeo'clock.

METH. IN A POLICE STATION.—About
raidniyit of Monday, Joanna Ilman was taken
to the Twentieth wardPolice Statioand aeon
after gave birth to a male child. Testerday,
mother and child were doing well. The hue.
band of Mrs. Ilman is now in prison, upon the
charge of desertinand neglecting to provide
for her and four children.

A HOUSE OF CORRECTION AND APOLICN
COMM.—The great and pressing need of our
city is a Douse of Correction, towhich' persona
may be remanded for such trivial crimes as
do not warrant incarceration in the peniten-
tiary, and to which vagrants can also be con-
signed, and compelled to do something to-
wardsearning a living for themselves.The police reports of our city, the docketsof the various committing' magistrates, and
the records of the criminal courts, will 'show
a vast number of petty eases, of larceny, as-sault and battery—many of them not worth a
hearing before a jury, and which are often dis-
missed witha flue, or even a reprimand. The
judge,even should averdict of guilty be ren-dered, does not think it always necessary to
consign these offenders to the county prison.
For these petty grades of crime a acme ofCorrection would afford the best place of de-
tention. It should be a house of refuge .for
adults. In the solitary cell, men get morose
and moody, meditating fresh crimes on so-
ciety. There they are compelled towork, but
it is in solitude; and the monotonous click cif
the loom is almost the only sound they hear.

Tosecure this desired end, let a large Insti-
tution be built, withproper safeguards against
the escape of prisoners, and stocked with ma-
chinery, of various kinds. To such apiece let
petty offenders and prisoners awaiting trial
be committed, there to labor for their owngood until they are discharged. Let the va-
grants who Ml the cells of the county prisonbe sent to such an institution and made to do
their share of the work. Such a course would
not only pay all the expenses of the institu-
tion, but would in time inure to the benefit of
theprisoners. At presentthey are committed
to the county prison, and there waste their
time in comparative idleness. The convicts
are employed in various ways, but, owing tO
the limited nature of the work they can per-
form, the system is only sustained at large
cost.

Concerning the question of expense, there
are those who wouldanaintain that the county
has no wish to make a profitable speculation,
'and receive income from the result of the la-
bor of those the law has deprived of liberty.
No one ought to take this view. The increased
revenue wouldbe a benedt to all. An institit.
tion properly conducted, and filled as it would
always be in a large city like our own, should
always pay its own expenses, and afford a sur-
plus.This excess could be used as a fund to
procure outfits for the discharged prisoners,
and to provide each one witha small sum of
ready money, to enable him to goto another
locality, should he so desire. In this manner
each would receive benefit. The county would
be relieved of. a heavy annual expense, and
the condition ofthe prisoners would be much
ameliorated. -

But to this there should be a companion re-
form. Thereshould be established in the city
a polleecourt, which should have jurisdiction
in the more trivial oases of assault and bat-
tery, and which should be empowered to com-
mit parties convicted before it for terms of
Imprisonment not exceeding six months.
This would vastly relieve the already over-
worked judges of the criminal courts, and
enable themto transact the more important
business with greater ease and despatch.
Parties tried beret% sueh a court need not
have a preliminary hearing before analder-
man, but the trial could take placeon origi-
nal appearance, oras soon after the arrest as
proper. Important cases could be referred
to the higher tribunal for adjudication. Such
a plan would entail expense upon the city,
but the advantages which would accrue from
it would be so numerous that none would
grumble. The office might be made elective,or the incumbent might be an appointee. The
other courts, already burdened, would gladly
hail a change that would relieve them inpart
from the drudgery and vexation attendant
upon petty cases.

Even should we not have ahouse of correc-
rection, we should have such a police court.
Thetwo systems would work well separately;
but together they would work better. We
should not be behind the age in anything that
will tend to better the moral, mental,and phy-
sical condition ofthe prisoner. When society,
in the exercise of its inherent powers, and for
its own good, puts a restraint on the liberty
of aman, it should makehim some amends,
and this is, perhaps, as good'a wayin which
it can be done.

VISIT TO BISHOP STEVENS BY HIS CLER-
GT.—Yesterday morning the Episcopal clergy
of thiscity and vicinity paidan official visit
to their new Diocesan Rt. Her. William Bacon
Stevens, D. D., who is now, by the death of
Bishop Potter, the Bishop of theDiocese of
Pennsylvania. As arecognition of their new
relations, the clergy waited on the Bishop at
his residence, where they were received by
him in a most cordial manner. Her. Dr. Du
cachet, chairman ofthe committee appointedfor the purpose; submitted the followingad-
dress:

REPSECTED AND BELOVED BISHOP : We have
come to you to-day to welcome you as our
Diocesan, and to take you to our hearts as OUT
father in God. The occasion is to us both sad
and pleasant. Sad, because it recals tous that
venerated man who has passed away, and
whose place you now occupy; and pleasing,
because we thankfully,recognize in you, ha his
successor, one to whom we Cantransfer our
Confidence, and who, we believe, will worthily
Supply his place at the head of this import-
ant Diocese. You have been called, in the
providence of God, to a imst of vast re-
sponsibility, of arduous labors, and unbeas-
mg Cares; and, knowing as we dO, the power
of sympathy, we are forward to tenderyou Ours, as your brethren in the minis-
try, and those who have been committed toyour oversight, as their chief pastor. Inyour
wearisome journeys, in your perplexing de+
liberations,be assured that ourhearts Will be
with you, and that our prayers shall ascend
to God, that He will bless, preserve, and keep
you ; that He will give yen strength equal to
your day, and grace todischarge, with success
and usefulnessto His church, your appointed
obligations. As your lamented predecessor
was honored universally by his nook, so may
you be; and may his mantle and spirit (a
prayer in which we know you will be only too
ready to join)fall upon you! As yourpresby-
ters, we offer you our fealty; and, as your
brethren in the Lord, our affectionate regard
and sympathy. And, as years roil by, may
they Had the bond which unites us only
strengthening, as we labor together in one
common cause, the glory of God, under one
"Head, Jesus Christ our Lord, and anointed by
one spirit, the. spirit of Holiness and Power.

H. W. Due/Loge; •

EDWARD LOIINSBERRV,
ROBERT G. CHASE,
0. B.KEITH,
JAMES W. Rosins.

The Bishop eloquently replied. He alluded
intouching language to his distinguished and
venerated predecessor, of whom he spoke as
being immeasurably' above himself in all his
gooand greatqualities. He was gratified at
the cordial Manner inwhich the clergy of tho
Diocese had tendered their sympathy and Purl-port, and hoped that their future relations
might be as pleasant and profitable as they
had heretofore been.

lsill: then united in devotional exercises.
Tbehymn, "Come,holy spirit," was sung, and
the benediction pronounced by the Bishop.
An interchange of courtesies followed, and
the assemblage dispersed.

SLIGHT FIRES. —Yesterday' afternoon,about three o'clock, an alarm off re was occa-
sioned by the burning of an awningat 005 &tar-
ket street. At seven o'clock last evening a
fire broke out in the boiler-room of Henry Dig-
tonla saw manufactory,67 and 69Laurel street,among alot of shavings ; damage slight. •

FIRE AND Iscortnner AL/mu—Tester.
day morning, about one o'clock, an alarm of
fire, first distriet, sOuthweat,twaS Struck, and
the signal box struck one hundred and twen-

-six. Thatbox is stationed at the house of
Fire Mamba Blackburn. He was surprised at
theappearance ofso marrycompanies in front
ofhis house, ashis box had not been struck.
A light was seen in the neighborhood of the
arsenal, and another in a southerly direction. ,
The firemen ran to both. The lire near the
arsenal turned out to be some barrels burning
inhonor of an Irish wedding, and that down
south was a brick shed in We Neck. It was
subsequently ascertained, however, that the
alarm was given from box twenty-nine, at the
Niagara Hose house, and the operator at,the
central station had made a mistake In conse-
quence of the indistinct registering of the
numbers on the telegraphic paper. The fire
was in the stable of Marshal Dowling, at Trout
and Barronstreets,in theFourth ward. Dam-
age trilling. _

HEAVY Btroowity.,—The store of Mr.
Hunsieker, 100 South Broad street, was
robbed last Thursday weekof $875 in money.
The fixe-prop; were Kowa, open withpowd,er.

ARRIVAL OF THE U. S. SCHOONER A.R-
LETTA.—The IT. S. schooner Ariet4,,threetttkg,g
arrived yesterday morning at this port from
the Beaufort naval station. Her officers are:
F. B. Owens, acting master and pilot com-
manding, &hid William 11. Brown,acting en-
sign and executive officer. She brings as pas-senors

S.
Acting Assistant surgeon William P.Davis,Acting Ensign Samuel Swain, Gunner

Stephen Young, and Carpenter Josiah P.
Carter.

EXHIBITION QF CHOICE TLANTB.—The
choice collection of plants belonging to the
estate of James Dundas, deceased, were ex-
posed to public view, yesterday morning, on
the grounds adjoining the late residence of
the deceased. The sale takes placeto-morrow.
The collection le one of thetruest in this coun-
try. It embraces over one hundred varieties
oforchedaceous plants, and a large number of
azaleas, camelias and miscellaneous plants.

Momlow EscAPE.-012 XOnday evening,
about six o'clock, ahorse, attached to a wagon,
became frightenedat a " dummy engine on
the Frankford plank-road, above the Reading
Railroad. The vehicle was overturned down
an embankment, and was broken topieces.
The inmates, comprising a gentleman, two
ladies, and a child, were thrown out and
landed in a puddle of water. They escaped
with a few slight bruises and a pretty thorough
ducking.

ASKING TO. BE DI ortAltilED.—The Vet&•.
r•an Reserve Corps stationed at Camp Cad-
waladerhave adoptedresolutions setting forth
their services to the country, giving their rea-
sons for enlisting, and asking Lieut. General
.Grant-to have the corps discharged, as they
areno longer required.

THE COURTS.

Court ofQuarter Nesoclons—lion. James
B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

[WilliamS. Mann, Esq., District Attorney.]
CAMEL/NG CASE.

In the case of WM. WM charged with keep-
ing a gambling house, D_ W. O'Brien. Esq., in-
formedthe court that Dr. Gilbert was now in at-
tendance. The doctor testified that Trimlny was
under medical treatment, and was now out of his
room contrary to his advice as a medical man. lie
should be at home in a dark room, or lie would lose
his eye. The trial of Wimiey was under these Or-
cumatarices peat paned. Mr. Hungecker represents
the prosecutor In the case:
DISTRESSING CASK AND.SINGULAR" CONDUCT or A

NEWNESEltvorn.—Work has been begun
on the, erection of the reservoir for the new
water-works to supply the TWenty-flrst and
Twenty-second wards. It will be 220 by 370 feet,
and will hold 12,000,000 gallons. Its elevation
is 375 feet above 10w-water mark.

--FOUND DROWNED.—A white man, aged
about thirty years, was found drowned, yes-
terday, in theSchuylkill river, atVine street.
From papers found upon him, he is supposed
to be Patrick 1.-lagan, who workedat the Fair-
mount Iron Works,

A novel and distressing case was tried, in which
a girl, sixteen years ofage; charged a- boy, ofabout
the sameage, with rape. The girl lived at service,
and went out on a Sunday evening, In. July last, incompany with another girl, seventeen years ofage.
Another boy andgirl were met with, and the party
proceeded to a brick-yard, in.the western part of
the city. It is here where the alleged outrage- was
perpetrated, the girl testifying that she was twiceoutraged by the prisoner. She cried murder the
first time, when the 'girl with her placed her hand
over her mouth, and held it there until the act was
accomplished. After sitting 217111 talking some time
with the girl the proseentrix alleges she again aided
the boy. On this occasion she gave no-alarm; be-
cause she was too weak to do so. The girl under-
went a searching cross-examination, denying, ever-
havingfrounented churches on. Broad street during
evenings, for improper purposes.

Thefather testified to finding the girl in prison on
Monday, and after taking her out she told him of
the outrage; she was so weak thatshe could scarce-
ly walk.

Mr. Cassidy, for the defence, stated that he- had
Witnesses to prove the bad character ofthe glitand
the good character of his client..lle would simply
call the officers whoarrested the girls, as he did'not
desire the character of these girls should be• any
farther blasted than they bad already been,

Policemen Carroll and (hilly testified that- they
meta girlat 3 o'clock Inthe morningwho.said.that
some girls in the brick-yard had her clothing;-they
went towards the brick-yard andheard the voices of
males and females laughing and talking; as they
neared them the prosecutrix and another girlran
and were caughta half-square off; the boys,. or men,darknessflcould not be distinguished which in the arkness,fled; on the girlsteing caught they were asked what
-they were, doing with those menthey both denied
being with the men, and were taken to the station-
house; the following morning they were brought
before the alderman, and they asked him-if he was
going to send them to the house of refuge; he said
he miplit do so, and they said that was. justwhere
they wanted togo.

The girls were walked to the station.nouse, a con-
siderable distance from the place of arrest, but
neither complainedof. any weakness.

The father of the girlsaid lie haul topay the alder-
man who committed her $3.50;- the charge against
her being out afterhours.

Mr. Mannnow said that he was free to say that no.rape bad been proven. This had no doubt been a
very distressing case to the parents of the children.

Judge.Ludlow charged the Jury at some length,
reviewing the evidence given, and said it was cer-
tainly a.weak case:

The bill of indictment was handed to the jury
who hesitated, notwithstanding the abandonment
ofthe case by the Commonwealth.

Mr.-Cassidy arose and demanded that his *it-
nesses'be heard, as there was a hesitancy-on the
part of the Jury toact as promptly as was expected.

JudgeLudlow said that could not be done, as the
case was closed.

The Jury then retired, and had not come into
court at the Dour ofallouramout.

Rvvs;~;a~a.~:~ ~~.v: a:~:a~~rw~~:iAn~.y:~:s;:.r~~~wi:r;aA

The case of Thos. J. Wolfe, charged withfalse
pretence, was nowcalled. Eleven jurors were se-
lected, and then the _panel was exhausted, two
juriesbeing out. Mr. F. C. Brewster was willing
to let thecase go over,

Mr. Cassidy, who prosecuted, opposed this.
After considerable sparring between counsel,

Judge Ludlow asked whatwas desirable tobe done.
Mr. Cassidy asked that the case be tried according

to law, anda special venire issue.
Mr. Brewsterwas agreed to go to trialwith eleven

jurors.
Judge Ludlow. Gentlemen, Iwill settle this im-

mediately. Mr. Clerk send for the Sheriff.
In a few minutes the wheel was brought into

court, and the amiable Sheriff soonafterwards ap-
peared and drew the necessary names. from the
wheel. He was requested by the court to make re-
turn this morningat teno'clock.

" The eleven jurors weke charged not to converse
about the ease, and discharged tilt this morning.

The juries in the case of R. L. Curryand others,
charged with conspiracy, who went out at noon on
Monday, and the other case referredto, were still
out when the court adjourned.

GEORGE. M. LAMAR THE LEBANON VALLEY
RAILROAD

The case of George M. Lauman vs. *e Lebanon
Valley Railroad Company having been referred to a
referee for adjudleation,a meeting of counsel in the
ease was held yesterday in this city. Owing to the
absence of a w times for the eompanY, anajtiourn•
ment was had till Wednesday, October 18. Messrs.
St. George Tucker Campbell, James E. Gowan and
John C. Henkel appeared for the company, and
Jacob Hoffman, Hon. J. Glancy Jones and Wm. L.
Hirst for the plaintiff. Mr. Edward Olmstead Is the
referee, having been selected by both parties.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Recorder Enen.)

CHARGSD Wait BIGAMY.
Samuel ', Baker, aliao ;Runt,was arraigned upon

the eherfe of 144=Y* It is alleged that he hits four
'WOMB. 711 e evidensn showed that on the Bth of July,
1854, he was uni!ied to a lady by the Rev. Joseph
Belcher. On the 25th ofDecember, 1864, he was
married to another lady, by the Rev. T. A. Fernley,and on the 23d of May. 1865, to another, by theRev.japiesV. Robbins. The fourth wife did not ap-vear at the hearing. Wife No. 3 remarked that shedidn't care how manywives he had, she was bound
to have him. Baker was sent to Moyamensing infMalt of bail. He will probably be emigrating to
lie regions of Brigham I'outtg before long.

[Before Mr. Alderman Warren.]
ALLEDGED FRAUD.

Patrick Burk -was charged with fraud. Itis al-
hedged that lieswindled a man in the sale ofa horse.
He was committed fora further hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman Fitch.]
9TIEILIN4 A COW.

Andrew Betzner was charged with the larceny of
a cow. He was arrested on Monday afternoon, at
Twelfth and Poplar streets. He was held in 0600
bail to answer.

[Habra Mr. Alderman MOSBY.]
LARCENY OF A POCKET-BOOK.

George H. Allen, arrestedon Noble street, below
Thirteenth: on Monday night, was charged with
the larceny of a pocket-book, containing six dol-
lars. lie was held in $l,OOO bail for trial.

[Before bir. Alderman Jones.]
LARCENY OF LEAD PIPE.

"Barney Clark and Daniel Boyle were arraigned
upon the charge of the larceny of about one lien.
dyed and fifty pounds of lead pipe, which, itis sup-
posed, was -stolen front the Twenty-fourth Ward.
The accused were arrested early yesterday morn-
ing, at Thirteenth and Race streets. They were
held in$BOO bail for-a further hearing to-morrow.

A DISTRESSING CASE.

N. K. RICHARDSON, professor of Elocu-
tion in Wagner Institute of Science, will re-
ceive pupils at itsrecitation rooms, which are
now open, Montgomery avenue and, Seven-
teenth street. A class ofladiesreceived in the
afternoons.

A. woman, named Joannajltran, who was ill,was
taken to the Twelfth-district pence-et4tion about
twelve o'clock on Monday night. Shewas kindly
cared for by Lieut. Jacoby, and soon afterwards
gave birth to a male child. The poor woman has
four other children, and hel'husband is now in pri-
son on the charge of deserting and neglecting to
provide for his family.

- [Before Mr. Alderman Mettler.]
MIXED•CP AFFAIR.

A chaise-driver was hauled up for overcharging.
The complainants were a coupleofJerseymen. One
of them wag put upon the stand, and sworn.

"What is your name ?" inquiredthe Alderman.
I'ma captain," was thereply.

"What is your name ?"

Mname is Pinehors."
" W yhere do youlive ?"

don't kliew!, it is Inaenwv.”"What Is yourpost. office address ?"
"Idon't know."
"How do you get your letters?"
"Why, by the post-office, of course."
"Well, where do you live ?"
"I don't know; here, Brown (his companion),

you tell him .boutft.+ ,
Brown said that they lived near
The captain was then questioned about the com•

plaint. Hesaid that hehad not hired the cabman,
but Brown had; lie didn't know where they met
him or where they had been driven to, bat they had
bchared livedollars.There was nothing to be made out ofthis witness,
and the other native of the sandy soil was placed
upon edstand.

dlie hadn't hired the cabman, but that
his friend bad, and was not able to tell any more
about the matter than his fellow countryman, ex-
cept that they were to be driven for an hour and
then put out, and that the charge was to be a dollar
an hour.

"Alderman, tell you all about it," exclaimed
the prisoner; and heproceeded torelate how he had
driven to this place where they had something to eat
and thatplace where they got a drink. They were
riding about for somefour hoursand linallybrought
up at a hOUCe in BMtsora street. They refused to
Settle the bill, were arrested and taken before Al.
derrnan Moore. They then concluded to pay the five
dollars, and were also mulcted into costs to the tune
of two dollars. To reventhemselves they had thecab-driver hunted up by-Detective Levy. The Al-
derman was unable to makeanythinout of the case
and therefore ditalend the cah.drlver. The Ser-seymen retired, muttering about the uncertainty ofPhiladelphia justice. •
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REMOVALS.

ItEMOV.AI.-
P. nitsur & co.,

VITICILES,OE HAT MANUFACTURERS,

Have this day removed their Factory and Sales-
room to

EXTEINSiON OF T.llfE.—The time of serv-
ing the Quartermaster% Department of the U.s. army with anthracite coal, for steamers, halt
been extended from three months to six
months.

No. 308 CII.EIVEVV Sa'.IRMEIP,
BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH. 5e2.1-St

A CARD -will be found in our advertising
Column from John J. Kersey, protesting
against the use of his name bycertain pont
mans ofthe Fifteenth ward.

REMOVAL.OFFICE FOR THE SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LOANS. a

JAY COOKE Ss CO,
during thealterations necessaryin the enlargement
of their old onice have taken the commodities
Rooms,

No. 305 CHESTNUT Street,
next door to the Bank of North America, where
theywill be pleased to see their old friends.

T EMOVAL--NOTICE.-THE OFFICE
ofthe Excelsior Oil Company is removed to

Room No. 24 Merchants' Exchange. sel6-30t

OVAL.-BENEDICT MILLER,
UMBRELLA and PARASOL Manufacturer, flu

removed to39 North SIXTH Street. ees.-IM. If

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21, MC

The undersigned have this day entered into part-
nertilip, under the firm-name OfRALSTON 42 BID-
DLE, to transact the business of importing and
selling DRUGSand DYESTUFF*.F. W. RALSTON,

(Late ofLowber & Ralston',
JAB. C. RIDDLE,

tie2l.l2t 122 WALNUT Street.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-T B
Undersigned have this day entered Into a co-

partnership under the name and title ofBRUNER,
WANN,___9 CO., for the transaction of the GENE-
RAL LUMBRBRUBINESS, at 1909 MARMOT et.

A. BRUNERMho
D.0.WAND,A. BRuNEE,,IIi.

PIDIADIMPErii, July8,1886.

TUE BUSINESS WILL BB com:buoTED IN
connection with an old eatablighed Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Ps., thus giving the yard superior ad.-
vantages. . . . . iymate..

LEGAL.

SALE OP REAL .ESTATE„ STOCKS, &C.—
Messrs. Thoznae & Sone sold at the Exchange,
yeaterday noon, the followingstocks and real
estate, viz:

41 shares Northern Liberties Bank_592.25 $3,762 25
1 share Marcy 011, Lumber and Mining

Company 125 00
537 shares Shafton Coal Company. 75 cents. - 172 75

25 sharer, thinibria IronCompany.$29 500 ou
27 Metres Reliance Insurance Coniiy, $57.. 1,639 MI
/220 scrip Delaware Mutual Insurance -

Company, 84 per cent 184 80
3 shares Insurance Company State of

Pennsylvania, $4OO 1,200 00
1 share Point Breeze Pork . AssOciation.. 105 00

10 shares Pennsylvania Company far In-
surance onLives and Li-ranting Annui-
ties, $l4l 1,910 00

40 shares do do do -- $l4l 5,840 00
1 share Mercantile Library Company—, 8 50

Handsome modern resideuee. Tioga street. 15,400 00
Brick dwelling, No. 929 NorthFirth street,

above Poplar street 6,70000
Two-and• a-half-: tory brick dwelling, No.

933North Fifth street 3,600 00
Neat modern dwelling, No. 462 North Sixth

street, above Noble 8,750 00
Ground Rent, 46124.66 • 1.510 00
Threeground rents. $1,M.68, 1530 4,590 coo
Four.slory wick. store, No. 242 Markotst.„

east of Third street 30,200 00
Moth rn residence, southwest cor. Thirty-

third and Bridge streets 14,550 00
Neat modernfour-story brickdwelling, No.

10south Twentieth street 4,350 00
Neal modernfour-storybrick dwelling, No.
Twooth Twentieth street 4,700 00

tbree-story brick dwellings, Nos. 483
and 485 York avenue, south of Button-
wood street 9.50000

Two-story brick dwelling, Siegel street.... 610 00
At private sale since last report, dwelling

lank street, wept c Third Ftreet.. 4454 tt 9,000

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-1, CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

Estate of FRANCIS S. LEWIS, decsased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the second and finalaccount Hof
MAUNDERS LEWIS, Esq.,Administrator. Of
FRANCIS B, LEWIS, deceasd, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands ofthe account.
ant, will meet the parties interested. for the -pap-
ooses of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the 3d
Say ofOctober. at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, No.
4.29WALNUT Street, to the city of Philadelphia.JOSEPH F. MASCER,

13C:0-1TIRM Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-a- FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Assigned Estate ofGILBERT M. BASTABLE.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle and adliisf the account of ROBERT
PAScHALL rustee of the ;Assigned, Estate of
(ALBERT BASTABLE (for the State of Penn-
sylvania), of Baltimore, M. D., under deed of as-
signment dated March2d.1861., recorded at Philadel-
phia, in Deed Book A. O. H., No. I page 342, and
to report distribution of the balance in tile hands of
the accountant,arill meet the parties interested, for
the purposes of Ills appointment, on FRIDAY,
September 29th, 1865, at 3 o'clock P. M., at the
°ince ofHenry Townsend. Esq., No. 811 ARCH
Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE T. DEISS,
5e18.20,22,2.5,27 fe Auditor.

INSURANCES.

INSURANCE.PonatAM P. ROLLINFITZA.Da WM. U, GRATES.
NOLLINSEIEAD &

- GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY, -

•

No. M3O WALNUT Street Philadelphia.
Fire t Life, Marineand Inland Insurances effected
t iAe D ewyoutplays, asat 19preini roSce, sew-la.

•

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1865:
PROPOSALS.

A SSIBTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE PHILADELPHIA, Sept, ?A, 5885.

SNALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., SATURDAY, September
30, 1885, for famishing the United States Govern'.
meat with the following articles of STATIONERYfora period of three months, commencing OctoberI, 1865, and ending 31st day ofDecember, 1865,
clusive

Folio Post Papelykr, weigh not less than 35 poundsto ream.
Legal Cap Paper, to weighnot less than 14 poundsto ream.
Cap Paper, Plain and Ruled, to weigh not lessthan 12pounds toream.
LetterPaper'Plain and Ruled, to weigh not lessthan 10pounds torcam.
Note Paper, Plain and Ruled, to weigh not less

than 5 poundsto ream.
EnvelopePapervto weigh not less than 35 poundh

to ream.
White Blotting Board, size 19by 24, to weigh not

less than 100 peonda to ream.
Official Envelopes, White and Buff, size 3% by 814,

4 try 9, 43¢ by 1034.
Letter Envelopes, White and Buff, size 3% by 5!,‘,.Government pattern.
Letter Copying Books, size 9 by 11-500 pages.
Cap Copying Books, size 10 by 14-SCO pages.
Blank Rooks, 9 to 12 quires, denil,patent barb, Russian corners,
Blank Books, 2 to 6 quires, Cr by 13%, half-roan. 20

sheets to quire.
Memorandum-Books, demi,Evo., flush, 56 leaves.
Black Ink; "Arnold's:" quart, pint and half-pint

bottles (writing and copying).
Carmine Mk;"David's;" 2oz. bottles, glass

stoppers.
Inkstands; "Academic and Mechanic.'
Penholders; assorted.
SteelPens (t4llion's), "303," "401," and

Harrison and Bradford, No. 20.
4?uills, No.80, per M.
Lead Pencils, Faber's Nos. 2 and 3.
Red and Rlue Pencils, "Guttkneelit's."
Office Tape, pieces. No. 23; 333 yards to piece.
Office Tape, rolls No. 23; 144 yards to. TOII.
SealingWax, per pound.
Wafers, 4-ounceboxes, "-American Congress."
White Fringed Rubber, 12 pieces to the pound,

first quality. -

Rulers, fiatrubber 18 and 24 WOOS.Mucilage; quart, pint, and 8-ounce bottles. •
All the above-named attleles to be of the best

quality, and tobe subject to Inspection.
Samples of the articles biz for must be delivered

at this office, nag GIRARD Street, twenty-four
hours m evlous to the opening of tile bids.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures must he appended to
the guarantee, and certified-to as being -good and
sufficient security, for the amount involved, by the
United States District Judge, Attorney, or Collec-
tor, or other public officer.

Theright isreserved to reject any hid deemed too
high, and no bid from A defaulting contractor will
be receind.All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
which will be furnished upon application at this
office.

Endorse envelope "-Proposals for Stationery."
Byorder of Col. W. W. McKim,

Chief Q.lll. PhiladelphiaDepot
BP.NRY BOWMAN.
Captain and A. Q. M.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S;
OFFICE. PHILADELPIIIA, September 25,1805.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this
office until 12 o'clock
SO, . a, SATURDAY, September
hous6e 6.,HANOVER-STREETWHARFatPhiSaoee-
phia, Pa., properly packed and.readyfor transpor-
tation, ofthe following-deSeelbed quartermaster's.
Stores, Vizl

150pounds Assaicetida, Huta.
200 pounds Alum. •
100 pounds Calomel; P. & W.
5000pounds CastileSoap.

pounds Ground Flaxseed.
200 pounds Spirits Hartshorn. in 416 bottles. • •
10 poundsLunar Caustic, in Mi lb bottles.
15pounds Turkey Opium.
100pounas Lard. -

20 poundsWhite Was.
100 pounds Epsom Salts.
200 yards Coarse Red Flannel.
600 yards.White Muslin.
50 yards Adhesive Plaster; Ellis".
2Wpounds CoarseSponge.
2ponndsSilk, for ligatures.
12CorkScrews.

6 Prescription Scales.
2 reams 'Wrapping Paper.
5 gross assorted Bottle Corks.
A'll ofthe above-named articles to be ofthe best

quality and to in subject to inspection,
Samples of thearticles hidfor trilld he delivered at

the United States Warehouse, Hanover-street
Wharf, twenty-four hours previous to the opening
of the bids.

Bidders will please state the time ofdelivery of
articles bid for.. .

Each bid must Ise guaranteed by tworesponsible
persons, -whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suffi-
cient security for the amearot involved by the United
States Distriob Judge, Attorney or Collector, or
otherpublicofficer- •

The right isreserved to reject any bid deemed too
high, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will
bereceived:

AU 'proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
widch will be furnished upon application at this

Endorse envelope, Proposals for "Army Sup-
plies."Byorder of tol. W.W. McKinf,

Chief la, M., Phila. Depot.HENRY BOWMAN',
se26-St Capt and Ass'nt Q.M.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF WHISKY.
OFFICE DEPOT COMNllSektri,,•'

PoteeltreA MONROE, Va., SepteMber 21 1565.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, are, lnvited

and will be received by the undersigned at this De.
poiulll? 3e'R'rleeitifgiNgti,lBWfortheooiihsaseven
dredand n,fteen (1,715) barrels ofWHISKY, more or
less, as follows, viz:

Lot No. 1. Consisting of ten hundred and sixty-
seven (1,067) barrels of Bectlfied Whisky, on
Inspected in AprilMay, and June, 1884, and Janu-
ary, 1865, containing about forty-two thousand
three hundred and forty.liTe (42,345) gallons.

Proposalsfor ten (10) barrels and upwards of this
lot will be received.

Lot No. 2. Consisting of four Inindred and sixty
(160) barrsls Pure Copper Distilled and Superior
Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected In February,
1865, containingabout eighteen thousandfour hun-
dred and ninety-eight (18,998) gallons.

Proposalsfor five (5) barrels and upwards of this
lotwill bereceived.

Lot NO, 3. Consisting_of one hundred and twenty
(12obarrels Pere Rye Whisky, originally inspected
in February, 1865, containing about four thousand
eight hundred (9,800) gallons.

Proposals for three (8) barrels and upwards ofthis
lotwill bekreceiyed.

Lot No. 4. Consisting of sixty-three ((i.3) barrels
Pure OldRye 'Whisky, originally insPectea in Feb-
ruary, 1865,containing about two thousand five hun-
dred and twenty (2,520) gallons.

Proposalsfor two (2) barrels and upwards of this
of will be received. ,

Lot No. 5. Consistingof five (5) barrels Pure Old
Bourbon Whisky, Originally inspected June, 1864,
containing about onehundred and sixty-three (1n)
gallons.

Proposalsfor one (1) barrel and upwards of this
lotwill be received.

The. Whisky was originally selected with great
care, and isall pureand ofprime quality. The rec-
tified was designed for issue to the troops in the
field, and the Bourbon and Bye forsales to offiee.tii,
and are equal if not superior to any Whiskies now
in the market; has been all engaged within the pre-
sentmonth, and is in excellent order, packages
being of the best quality.

Samples of the Whisky can be seen, and blank pro-
potalil obtained, at the offices of the following-
named officers of the Subsistence Department, viz

ColonelH. F. Clarke, A. D. C. and A. C. G. S.,
New York.

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. Wilson, C. S.,
Baltimore, Md.

Major George Bell, C. S. Washington, D.C.
Captain Thomas C. Sullivan, C. S. Richmond,Va.
Captain E. 1). Brigham, C. S. Boston, Mao.
Captain I. B.Wiggin, C. S., Philadelphia, Pa.
The Governmentreserves the right to withdraw

any or all of the above lots, and toreject any pro-
posal deemed too low.

Payments to he made In United States currency
within ten (10) days after notificationof acceptance
ofbid, and priorto the delivery ofthe property.

A guarantee equal to one-half the amount pro-
posed for must accompany the bid, signed by two
(2) responsible.parties.

When removing the Whisky pnrebaSerii will pro-
vide their own transportation, and the Government
will load the vessels free of wharfage, dockage, or
labor.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening
of theirproposals. Brevet Brigadier General Jo-
soh Roosts, U. S. A., commanding at Fort Mon-
roe, Va., or someother of of rank, will be pre•
sent at the opening ofthebids to represent ab-
sentees. JAMES CURRY,

se23-16t Colonel and C. S. IT.

A SSISTANT lIQUARTERMASTER'SDEPARTMENT, o. 1139 St/RAILD Street.
PHILADELPHIA, September 2.3, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M. SATURDAY, September
30, 1865, for furnishingAnthracite Steamer Coal for
a periodofsix months'commencing October 1,1865,
and ending March M. 1865.COalto be of the best quality Anthracite, for the
use of steamers; to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton,
and tobe subject to inspection.

The coal is to be delivered on board of vessels in
the ports of Philadelphia, Pa., or NeW York, N. Y.,
in such quantities and at such times as may be re-
quired, not exceeding three thousand tons' per
week,

Inease offailure to deliver the opal in sufficient
quantity and at the proper time and place, the

- Governmentreserves the right to make good any
deficiencyby purchase at the contractors' risk and
expense.

The price (whichshouldbe stated both in figures
and writing) must be given separately for the coal
delivered onboard or vessels at this port and at
New York, on the terms and conditions above stated.

Ten per cent. will be withheld from the amount of
all payments made, which reservation is not to be
paid until the contract shall have been fully com-
pleted. -

Payments of the remaining ninety per cent. or
balance due wilt be made n outlay, when the. De-
partment is in funds for that purpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by a- written
guarantee, signed by two or more responsible par-
ties, their responsibility to be certified to by aUnited states Judge, Attorney, or Collector, thatthe bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be cc-
CeDtbd, enter into written obligations with good
and sufficient sureties on the same, oft fifty thou-
sand ($50,000) dollars to furnish the proposed sup-
plies.

No proposition will be considered unless the
terms ofthis advertisement (a copy ofwhich should
accompany eachropooal) are complied with.

The right to re cm any bid deemed unteanonable
is reserted, an no bids from a defaulting con-
tractor will be accepted.

Endorse envelope "Proposals for Coal."
By order of ColonelW. NV. McKim, Chief Quar-

termaster Philadelphia depot,
IfEN.RY BOWMAN,

se23-7t Captain and Asat. tatiartermaster.
SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,

No. 20 SOUTH STREET,
_ BALTIMORE, MD., September 12th, 1855. -

SEALED PROPOSALS, in claptiate;will be r_e-
eelved at this until 12, noon: TBUIWPAY,
October sth. 1865,for the purchase of about ORE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
HEAD OF PRIME BEEF CATTLE In lots often
and upwards.

These Cattle are all in prime condition, having
been on band several monthsand fed daily withhay
and corn, and are rally equal to any offered in mar-
ket. So rare an opportunity for the purchase ofex-
tra fine beef is seldom found.

Proposalsmust state the number it is proposed to
purchase and the price per pound gross.

The Cattleto be welshed Ity the State Weigher on
delivery, and the weights,las rendered by him, tobe

the standard by which all bills are tobe settled.
Terms of sale cash in Government funds. A de-

posit offifty (50) per cent. tobe made on notification
acceptance of bid, the balance to be paid when the.
Cattle are delivered.

Successful bidders to be allowed ten days In which
to remove their stock.

The Cattle can be examined at any time fromthe
date ofthis advertisement tillOctober4o,lB6s, from
70 A. M. till 4P. M. daily, at the United States'Oat-
tlqCorral adjoining the Government Hay Scales on
the Franklin Road, nearBaltimore.

The undersigned reserves the tightto Neel any
orall bids if they are deemed not advantageous to
the United States.

The lots will be arranged numericallyfrom Nos.
1 to 1,750, and the awards will be made in the same
order unless apartlettlar lot may be designated in
the hid.' In no ease Will the skipping of numbers be
allowed.

Proposals mustbe uponblank forms furnished at
this office. Telegrams will not receive attention
unless the same are prepaid.
Proposals to be endorsed "Prorsais for the pur-

chase of Beef Cattle, " sealed an addressed to the
undersigned.

By order of Brevet Brigadier General THOMAS
WILSON C.S., BA.

W. EL PARKHURST,
sel4-toy Captain and C. S.

WHITIC,VIROLLIWAXOF ANTILLES
V —A new French Cosmetic for beautifying and

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonder-
ful compound ofthe age. There; is neither chalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc In its conipo-
sition, itberme composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence -the extraordinalY qualities for pre-
serving the skin, making it soft. smOOth; (Mr, and
transparent. It makes the old appear youngi&li
homely handsome, the handsome more beautirul,
and the most beautiful divine. Prices to80 find 51
cents. Prepared only by HUNT Sc CU., Perfumers,
41 South EIGHTH street. two doom above Chest-

t, and 133With SEVENTH Street. above Weaui

MoCANDLESS a SMITH,
HALT :VINEGAR. FACTOR,

_BROAD AND PRIME STREETS.
constantly on hand and for sale a large,stock Of

MALT and WRITE WINE YINNO-Afft—a new
article of xnans,fattlirs thia country, Made by MN
celebrated English process, and need exclusively
for Pickling in-Europe.

All sales warranted free from Impurities and
chemicals.Orders tilled promptly to all parts of the country.

• AffialiTlL •
L. R. CAMBLOS, No. 1121 Walnut Meet,rialla-

delDhia.
PITT & WHITE, No. 4 Exchange Place, Bel.

timore.CHRISTIAN LEE & CO., 'Richmond, Va.
E. W. GOULD & CO., Newborn, N. C. 1e2541m

lIERMETIOALLY SEALED ME/TO
AND SOUPS. ,417 dtf. ialsareat .o estlef.

Soo do . Veal.
600 do Matson.

1,000 a do Turkey.
• 1,000, do Chicken.

5,000 smarted Soaps,,in Va' lb. cans.
For sale 14, IRROMS
04-kr WT fif)lith W46 motstlOo W

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. HYLIZB & COL. AUCTION
Exag. Now. AM nue23* NABICRT Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE VF BRITISH, _Fincrloll,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreignand domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, onfour months' credit and
part for cashON, TRIVIISDAY MORNING,

September 28fli. at 10 o'clock, embracing shout 700
packages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteday linens, sllke% and cottons, to
whichwe invitethe attention of dealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and Bonds arranged forexhibition earlyon morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN

AND DOMESTIC DRY DODDS.
Included In our sale ofTHURSDAY, September

28th, will be found—DOMESTICS.
bales National B ticking&

—bales extra Saxony irFlannels.
bales heavy graymixed' flannels.
bales bleached and brows. tangles.
bales fancy and white wool bed blankets:
cases heavy York ticking&
cases farmers' and mechanics' cassimeres.cases extra quality cadet eassimeres. _

—cases wool-dy“i pure indigo cloths.cases heavy 6-4and 4-1narrow and wads-ribbed
Meet cloakings.

cases jeans. cottonades, cambries.denims, &e.
MERCHANT TAILORS, GOODS.

—pieces. Belgian and London black and blue
oloths.

—pieceschinchilla coatings,pilots, and seal skins.
—piecesdoeskins, beavers, fancy cassimeres.pieces Italians. melions vestlngil, Satinets.

Liza; gfi.
pieces blue striped and checked linen shirtings.

—nieces blue striped linen Bengaltrand ticks.piecesbrown and white linen dowlas.
pieces loom linen bordered and fringed hnekS.pieces loom linen dice and bleached crash.—pieces bleached linen damask napkins.

The above linens ofa favorite make are lust land-ed, by city of New York.
—pieces barnsley sheet -legs, Irisltlinens diapers.
—.pieces ducks, drills, burlaps, canvas, Sze.

DREES GOODS AND SILKS.
pieces mons de laines,merinoes,and cashmeres..—pieces poplins, melanges, silk cheeks, he.

—.pieces alpacas, eoburgs mobalrs, mule rates.
-pieces black gros Rhine, taffetas, gros

pieces plain and fancy pont de sole, gros do Na-
ples.

ALSO,
Shawls, mantles, cloaks, balmorals, hosiery,

gjoyes, sewing silk, spool cotton, patent thread,
travellingand undershirts, ties, Att.

ALL-WOOLBLUE CLOTHS.
1 hale One all.wool blue cloths, for account of

whom itmay concern.
5,000 DOZEN HOSIERY, GLOVES, AC.

5,000 dozen men's, women's boy's, and children'sbleached andbrown hose and lialr hose ofa favoritemake.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &a.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October:3d, willbe sold at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,

onfour months' credit, about i,OOO packages boots,
shoes, ace., of city and Eastern manufacture, Open
for examinationwith catalogue early on morning ofsate.

POSITIVE. SALE OP. OARPETINGS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

September 29th, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by cata-
logue, on four months, credit, about 200 pieces su-
perfine and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian,
Ilst, hemp, cottage, and rag carpetings, which may
be examined early on the morning of sale.

We will include in the above sale
1,000 PAIRS WINPOW, SHADES.

Asuperior line ofwindow sliades,in I..6**pm',
pearl and other choice colors—select psiterns and in
great variety.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTLIEE EITROPF.A.I4 DRY GOODS, &C.

ON MONDAYwill beal, at 10 o'clock, will besold by catalogue,
onfour months, credit, about 800 LOTS ofFrench,India, German, and British drygoods embracing a
full assortmentoffancy and staple articles, in silks,worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons. -

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early on morningof sale.

PANCOABT a WARNOCK, AUC
TIONEERS. No. 240 MANKET EitBeet.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF' 00 LOTS•OF AME.
RICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,LINENAND DOSIERY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS--
-By catalogue,

THIS MORNING.
l'ept. 27, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising a

full and general assortment of seasonable and de-
sirable goods.

STRAW 131.00DS
Also, this morning, 60 eases entirely yew,

styles plain and velvet trimmed blaMt and whitestraw hats forladies and misses.

PHILIP FORD & CO.AUCTIONEERS,
A- SRO MARKET and 5z COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1 CASES BOOTd AND SHOW.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
September 28th, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will

sell by catalogue for cash. 1,450 eases men's, boy's,
and youth's boots, shoes, brogansbalmorals, gum-
sole, and prairie boots, with a desirable assortmentOf women's, misses', and children's wear.

Catalogues ready, and the goods open for elranli.
nation early on morning of sate.

B. etCATNTerJ'sI,II:IIEITCTIONEER, 1020

JOHN H. DRAPER, AUCTIONEER.
UNDERWRITERS' SALE OFDAMAGED GOODS.

The following yiropy.rty,_ saved from the fire at
COE'SBONDED WRAEFIOUSES, on Cherry,East,
ant Water streets, New York, will be sold at Pub-
lic Auction by

JOEN 11.DRAPER & CO.
Sale to commence TUESDAY,. September Web,

1865, at 11 o'clock A. 80.
ON THE GROUND,

and to be continued everydayuntil all is sold.
4,000 bales ofrags.
3,000 bales ofgunney cloth.
1,000 hales ofhemp.

600 bales ofcotton.
500 bales ofwool.

8,000 bags of sugar. •
400 tons of Russian junk.

100,000bides.
And such otherproperty as may be saved.
Terms of Bale—Caob, seM-5t

CLOSING SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULES.
41trAvrEnstASTER GENERAL'S OrEION,_.

• wAstrriteiteN, 13.0., August 24, 1554,
Will be sold, at public auction, duringthe month

ofSEPTEMBER, to the highestbidder, at the time
and places named below, viz:

NEW YORK.New York city, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

New York city, Thursday ofeach week, 200 Mules
each day.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 HOMO

each day.
1111144elphia, SaturdaTi, September 2, and Wednes-

day and Saturday ofeat Week thereafter, 100,MU1el
each day.

PittsburgThursday and Friday of each week, to
September ?2, inclusive, 150 Mules each day.

Harrisburg, Tuesday ofeach week, 150 Mules each
lleh Chunk, Thursday September 7, 200 Mules.

Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules,
Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 150 Horses.
Reading, Thursday, September 14, 200 Mules.
Altoona, Thursday,

_DIANA
September 28, 150Horses,

Indianapolis, September 11,13,15, 25, 27, and 29, 150
Horses each day.
Indianapolis, September 12, 14. and 16, 150 Mules

each day.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 22, 20, 150 Mules
each day.

Chicago, September 110, 181,20 22 29,150 HOTIeI
each day.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Friday of each week, 150 Mules each

dtWilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

NEW annsEit.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 131 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 19, 150 Mules.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 150 Mules.
Baltimore, Thursday, September 21, 150 Mules.mow-um,

,St. Louis, Thursday, September 7, andTuesday
and Thursday of each week thereafter, 200 Mules
each day.

KANSAS. -

Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday,Sep-
tember 12, and continuingthereafter at such times
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, 2,000
Mules. IGIESBORO, D. C.

Tuesday and Thursday o 5 each week, 100 Horses
each day.

No sales ofMuleswill take placeat
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Theanimals to be sold in Seigli mber aresuperior
to any heretofore offered to tOrlsublic. The madro
rity ofthem are sound and serviceable.

R to expected that at this series of Bake all the sur-
plus Government animals mittbe disposed of. Buy-
ers should therefore avail themselves ofthis last op-
portunity to purchase.

,Animals will be sold singly.
Bales to eoinnience at 10 A. 111,
Terms cash, in United States currency. .JAMES A. RHIN,

Brevet Brigadier General in charge
an2B-act , FirstDivision, Q. M.0.0.

T A.RGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
-LI RAILROAD ENGurr.E2 AND CAR9.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QIIARTERMASTEII,_

WASHINGTON, D. C.,August 11, 1865.
Will be sold at MANCHESTER, opposite Rich-

mond, Va., onTITBOD." October3:
Twenty-live (20) new tirst-elasa L6aomotlea

glues; five.(s) foot gauge, five (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 10x24 inches; capacity oftank, 1,900 gal-

Fives.(5) first-class Locomotives, 4 feet 8)4-inch
gauge.

Twohundred and alaty-Aye (265) newBOX Freight
Cars, live (5) foot gauge.

Fifteen(S) new Platform Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
Ten (10) Freight Cars, 4-feet 13)¢-inchgauge.

The sale to continue from day to day until all are
sold. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

TOllO9 Vgab, in Government funds.
H. ROBINEION_

Brevet Coloneland A. Q. M.
anl4-tocl U. S. MilitaryRailroads.

A lICTION SALES OF HOSPITAL
PROPERTY.

MEDICAL Pi b:MOWS OFlrielk
WASHINGTON, D. 0., August W. 1085.

Will be held until further notice, in this city, oil
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, commencing
SEPTEMBER 7, prox., at 10 Welock A. M. at Ju-
diciary Square Warehouse FIFTH and E Streets,
a3latietion sale ofHostatal'Furaßare, Bedding,&c.,
which byyebeen used in the eovernment se-Mtg.
These sales will embrace many articles of a ser-
viceable character, and the attention of Hotel-
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others, is
called to them.

Terms—Gash, at the time of sale.
Successful Waders wc..t remove their purchases

within forty-eight Gel hours from date of sale. If
not taken away within that time the articles will be
resold at the next subsequent sale, at:the risk ofthe
first purchaser. C. SUTHERLAND,

,tutil-tf Surgeon U. B. A., Medical Purveyor."

SHIPPING.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA

SOUDER'S REGULAR LINE.

THE REGULAR U! S. MAIL STNAM3III2
DIINN3E'rONICA,

JOHN W. BALCH, Comatander,

will leave the Steamship Wharf, first above RACE
Street, ON SATURDAY, Sept. 30, 1863,

at 12 o'clock noon, for SAVANNAII direct.Freight received daily.
For freight or passage, having elegant aceelallle-

diatom, apply to

.E. A. SOUDER CO., .

No. 3 DOCK Street and
No. 210 N. DELA*ARE Avenue.

The first.elase steamship cmannlA. will follow,
anti sail OCTOBER 7,1865, for the same port. iie2.3-Bt,

ilidWig FOR CN.
DIRECT

HARTFORD,
, VIA DELAWARE AND

MARITAN CANALI—The Pldladelobla Steam
Propeller Company's Steamer " SARAH," Jones,
Mailer, will sail as above withdispatch.

Apply on board, at LENNIO.'S Wharf, Second
above DOCK Street, or to

WM. BADELAWAREgents,
se2s-3t 132 SOUTH'Avenue.

04451=04 FOR ALBANY AND TROY,
N. Y.,VIA.DsLAWAREAND RAM-

TAN CANAL.—The barge MONTEREY, It. Dan-
Vers Master, is 'now loading at first wharf be-
low 'Spruce street, for the above pobits, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY :EVENING.

For freightwhich will he taken on reasonable
terms, apply k D. L. FLANAUANt Agent,
. 8e25-3t 304:i4oirth DELAWARE Avenue.

HAVANA CIGARS AND GUAVA
JELLY.Fresh Invoices, assorted, just' in

ptpre, per steamer .Colambln, and offered low tp
dealers. Clßaeu comprising Flom. ROOM%9ini
Fllantropa, & c. VUGT.TET 80 13

5e21.121 . ffl.B Smith FRONT street.
COTTON WICK JUSTreceived.B:LSA, fullstock of CottonYarns,500

Carpet atg iSTA TlMEgirt 00.,
atilt 187 and 139 Forth THIAD Street.

C. R. GARDEN & CO. MLNUFAO-v. TulaßsOF ANDWROL*ALF. DEALERSIN HATS, CAT'S, FURS BO NETS, STRA.W
GOODE, RIBBONS, dm.. Re., No. 600 ood 096MARKET street. The /*meat land most compietit
stock, thebest terms and cheapest prim, Canatry
MereWil Kg tam iraggiluPPlK.4%

AIVETION SALES.
uRNEBB. BRINLEY & CO.,,Nos. gmEARLESTNIITand JA.TtNtst
6, SALI OF PRENOU GOOKON Fla/AY MORNING,Sept. 29th, at le coetnekt on four Inuntii.,.agd patkages and late= of fancy and otaidc kriDry Goods.
. THOMAS & BONB,

MA- Nos. 130 and 141 SWIM FOIIBTg StreetREAL ESTATE AtND STOsaa.Poblist sale of Real Estateask.;,l Stocks, at thtelianSleZor_c TUESDAY,
„TI3I:DA ei

SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT ANDKNOWN` AS "SPRINGSRouic,,, pAlOver 110 acres: superiormansion, gametic:l-
- and green houses, graperies, Med n0,„.,able outbuildings and lteprovemeatar
pike, between Fraukford4;itt FlOVihim,mile from steamboat landi ng and raftremat Tacony, eight mail from Market strett '

ON WEDNAISD diry,
October 4Sh, ism, at 12 o'clock,. neon. will b,wtpublic sale, without reserve, on the prmia,,g)Chit Very istnArlar WM' andbeall in! cowry°known as Springbrook," k, et themile stone, on the Bristolturnpike, betweenpiford and Nolmesburg, and about a mile frosteamboat landing and railroad station at TNcontaining 110 acres and. Ilk perches of luutwhich are first-clues Improvements, .Ite., encellent order.
Sap It will be divided and sold in several ireThe mansion and other imprOceineuts,acres, "will be sold first, the remainder hits Be,„,sites for country seats.
It is bounded by three public roads, and ,worthy the attention of capitalists and is,wanting sites for country seats
A city passenger railway is contemplated •

willpass near this pron.-Hy.
/Kir Clear ofall incumbrance.
Sir A large portion of the purchase-mosey ,remain on mortgage Ifdesired.
/a-The furniture, valuable collection offarming stock and utensils, will he sold humpatelyafter the sale of the real estate. Full parttars in catalegueS.
aly• Sale absolute—Mr, Stuart being alma tr,..4Europe.

Same 1637Locust street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIER Align,'MANTLE OW cif, -FINEBRUSSELS e.A.Ppvi• ,DIATTINtiS, ate;
THIS MORNING.27th inst.. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1637 Locust 81Enochcatalogue, the handsome walnut furniture, sFuch plate pier mirror, French tamale clock,brussels and ingrain carpets, mattings, cook!ntettSlll3, O.

Sir May be examined on the inOthingor mile,o,ooek.
Sale at Nos. ED and 141 South Fourth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, HANDSOME M

ROHS, ROOK-OASES, FINE VEGVET, 11141SF.LS, .ND OTHER CARPETS &co.
OH THURSDAY 94.0R141R0,

at 9 o'clock, at the auction store, by catalogue
peifor furniture, fine French plate mantel in Irmiline French plate oval pier mirror, hook.e,mhandsome Brussels and other carpets, &c.

Also. rosewood piano forte.,
Bookbinder's pins, tools, and apparatus.
Superior circular saw and boring macitinv.

Sale No. 256 Fonth Fifteenth street.HANDSOME FURNITUItE,ROSEWOOD PIA,
MANTLEMIRRORS,CHANDELIERS, 'MeCANrETS,A2o.ow WITUDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 2.16 South Fifteenth sireby catalosue, the handsomefurniture.,rose,pianoby Vogt, two fine French plate mantle itrors, chandeliers, velvet carpets, &C., 2.c,
Also, thekitchen utensils.
May he examined at 8 o'clock on the morninglsale,

• Sale No. 116North Seventeenth street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIA:,
'PIER MIRRORS, FINE BRONZES, RANISOME VELVET CARPETS, &C.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 2d, at 10 o'clock, at No. 110 North Sentare!,street, by catalogue, the elegant walnut parlor sichamber furniture, handsome rosewood seven-,,
tave piano forte, by dchomacker & Co., lint Freiplate pier mirror, flue bronzes, handsome Yelland Brussels carpets, &c.

May be examined on the morning of sale Ito'clock.
Executors' Peremptory Sale on the Premises,
MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,

No. 1018 Clinton Street.
ON TUESDAY MORNING'Oct. ad, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, No. 1018 CU

ton street, the handed= modern madam, Stmodern conveniences.
Also, thehousehold furniture.

JAB A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEE;
4R.R WALNUT Street.

BEAL ESTATE bAtn, REPTEMBEB. RI, DV,
STOCER. bee Catalogues.
BROAD AND WALNUT STREETS.—Thee (.1

gent. Mansion. House and Grounds 141x235
L'xecutors , positivesale. Estate ofAmes Dunfirdeceased. _

BROAD AND WALNUT STREETS.--Resla..nlnd Lot. N. W. corner, 20x100 feet, tlgle
ADJOlNlNG.—Reshienee same description tu
linenslons. Same estate..
GROUND RENTS.—Nine of 880 each and one

65. Orphans' Court sale. Estate of liodfs
Twells, deceased.GERMANTOWI7.—Stone Dwelling and Lot, sr
thirteen 1,08 adjoining. Estate of John Hein'deceased._

TAVERN STAND, S. E. corner of Fir/tenth saBrown.
18 ACRES of. Land, Hennody'sflane, Tereusfirst ward. Saleabsolute.
Two Dwellings, Nos. 1839 and 1111 North Thiteenthstreet.

Dwellings, Nos. 1805, 1841, and 1114 Wink
street.

Two Dwellings, Nos. 1819 and 1881 N.Twelfth st:
Two Dwellings, No's. 1809 and 141Mervine
A Dwelling. 815 South Ninth street.
Resjdenee, 827 qpruee street. Absolute sale,
airramplaed VaintOpUe.e note ready.

FIFTH FALL SALE, SEPTEHBER 27.
On the premises, at 8 o'clock I'.'N., the Taluat

Soap and. Candle Factory, with Dwellings a
Steam Machinery, Germantown road and deco'
street.

Executor's Sale.I'ALIWILP: PLANTS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Sept. 20, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogs(
at the auction store, the entire well-known cone(
Hon of Plants belonging to the estate of the
James Dundee, Esq., deceased. Catalogues ma
be had of the executors, at their tiliitef 12l Wain"
street, where also may be had cards of admissisd
the collection, which will be exposed to view o
the premises N. E. corner of Stood and Wallis
streets. for three days previous to sale, between
A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AtICTIONEEZ;
(Late with N. Thomas &Sona,L

STORE NO. 333 CHESTNTT STREET.
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c.

NOTICE.—SaIes of Real Eatate, Stocks, etc., wil
Ge Bald at the Philadelphia Exotthaige, !I9W
of First Sale will be given.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store every Tars
day.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive partiallan attention.
Sale No, alb ChestAll6Weet,

STORE FIXTURES, SHOW CASES, COUNTER:
SHELVING. .Iro.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 335 Chestnut street, threl

heavy plate glass show cases, with plated Inoue
ings, counter, range ofshelving, gas tixtureS, 0
cloth, large stove, mica, 4c,

PARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
230 MARKET Street, corner of Baal

STOUROF A DRY 6007 A PORING HOUSE,
To'close a concern,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 27, at 10 o'clock, comprising a large airier
ment of clothes and cassimeres, merinoes, alpaca
buck mitts and gauntlets, woollen goods, dos
Inge, linen goods, hosiery, shirts, lifiVqq", face
goods, die., An.

AUCTION SALE OF HOSPITA,
PROPERTY.

C. W. BOTELF.R, AVPTIoNEER.
MEDICAL PUlll ,al.7oa.e.

WASIIINGTON, D. C. September 28, OA
Will be exposed at Public Auction , ou THUM

DAY, September 28, 1865, at the Warehouse, Jul
dietary SquareFifth and E streets, under the irer.LionofCaptain 11.Johnson, Med.S.K., U.
Army, a large let ofserviceable property, coodst
ing of—

Don Bedsteads. Blankets, Mattresses, hair at
shuck; Hair Pillows; Sheets, linen and el
Mugs, Pitchers, Enlves and Forks, S_poons, Tula
biers, Bowls, Shirts. Drawers, Socks,.tc.
'The attention of' housekeepers anproprietors o

hotels and etcamboAS, dealers in second-hand
Waal, and others, is respectfully called to thca
sales, as articles are offered in quantitia to tut
both large and small purchasers.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
Purchasers are required to payfor and remov

their goods within forty-eight hours from date 0
.sele. C. BUTIIERYAND,Surgeonß.A.,

se2s-4t MettrtaiParr eyer.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMEN
OARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD IRON.

UNITED b.TATAS/IttLiTAIVY RAYILEGAtig4
OFFICIt OF ASSISTANT QtrAterIteMASTEAL

WASHINGTON, D. C. August'll,
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Va., on WEDNE

DAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock A. M.:
About four thousand (4 eGO) tonsRailroad Iran.

At FQATSIIIOUTkI, a., on FRIDAY, October
at 12M.:
Five (5) first-class Locomotive Engines.
About fifty (50) Freight Cars and one GI POOOO4

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va., October LI, at 5 P. K. t

Onenew Locomotive Engine, 5 foot gang _e.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY, Octohe

17:
Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 41-feet o'.'

inch gauge.
Eighteen (18) new PlatformCars, five-foot gauge.
Twenty-five (16 ) new Box Cars, five (5) foot gaffe.
About three hundred and fifty MO) Box Oars, 4-fee

5)4-looli gauge.
About two hundred and thirty (WM Platform do.,

feet 8%-inch gauge,
About thirty (10) Stock do., 4-feet 8%-Inch gauge.
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., do.
One(I) Wrecking do,, do., do., do.
Two (Z) newTrucks.
Silty do.,do.,framed.
Fourteen(14) Flats.
About two thousand (2,000) tonsRailroad Iron.

Bales to commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10A. M.
and to continue from day to day until all are sold

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
IL L. BOBINSON„

Brevet Colonel and A, (4, K.
aul4-toclo • 11. B. Military Railroa.ls.

TO SPORTSMEN.—PHILIP WILSO
& CO., No. 400 CHESTNUT Street call tli•

attention ofSphrtsmen toour stock of VINE GUN
of our own Mid best _English makers, Also, Rifles.
Pistols, Skates, Cricket and Base-Ball Implement)
Powder, Shot, Wads, Caps, Flasks, Pouches, &r
at lowest prices.

Repairing gone in thebeet manner.

CABINET ktirIiNITTIRE.
&loom k OA3IPION.

Rfil SOUTH SECOND STREET,
-are prepared to follow the decline in the market
the price of their Furniture. Purchasere willpies
Call and eXablille OUT POOL

PHILADELPHIA Kati 1",
WORKS.—BANKS, DINKORE, & CO..
Successorsto A. B. Davis & Co., N. W. ror.
ner FIFTEENTH Street and PENNOLe.

VANIA Avenue,
iltable maon ukfacturers ofPatelntPScPa°le"S.

Coal, Hfyr aWdgLLvecbsoßk also, TrrietheNarinti
descriptions of Dormant and Portable Pilger;
Scales, Counter Scales; and Patent Beams; Pates;
Stock House Scale, for Blast Furnaces; Paten
Parallel Crane Beam, for weighing boilers, Wt•
ings, and other heavy machinery; Hopper &set
for weighing grain , indicating bushelsAOr uildh
Banksiimproved Rolling-KM and Union ueale.

Every Scalewarranted Prompt attention pa
to repairing. Send fora.circular.

C. M. mums, R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L, HOUPT, C.H. GERISO.

J. H. Sl' INGER.

EFAIRBANKS' STANDARD
SCALES,Adapted toevery brand, ofbusiness where

correct and durable Scale is requited.
A uniform standard of weights, and a corm

system ofweighing' are subjects claiming the at-
tention of every Individual in the commaulty.

A W RD OF CAUTION. TIIII8!THE 'WELL-EARNED REPUTATION OF
SCALES Imperfected the manufacturers and yen

dere of and cheap made balances to ofP_q:
them as FAIRBANKS, SOALIte, and purchasereAsl-°
therefore been, subjected tofrouct and ioktosli,
and 'furtherother manufacturers have /Modssuperintendentsy foremene services ofvale •and ront oar establisP
ment.

Theaubscribers have no controversy with ient'so,r,i •
able competitOre, Ida regarding the perpetrator _
the above frauds aspursuing a methodOki; Ifn?aiiand dfshonorabis, they take tills to cite
the public against their impoeltions.

FAIRBANKS a ENVINO.
se4-din MASONIC HALL, Philadelphia.•

PHIL.A:DELPH/A• StrP.
•••••' ,-,-..4 • ' OHON,BHANDARII

- 14 North NINTH IStreet, above -41,
ket.-2. O. EVZRETT. after thirty ',WO..
oferkeriecce, Katees the skilful alr,i;;

prt
`, l,

ofhi;rrentiunt Patent tiradustinA ?rev!.
tiluppOter, Ladies, onidagih 1111047/aCidby
Crutches. Ms. apartments con 1.12,41
Lady. •

lini EVAITI3 & WATSON'S
sALAX&NDERI3 AFE

STRE,
16 801Tra VoligTli STRIIIT, IPRILADELPRIA PA,„

A'isle varlets ofFIRE-rxdo, maws itoril
*ohms .

11. MOOSE, ,s gu:
NERAL VITRNISHIIO T.TNERTA3+

No. 13%13 EA.CF, Street, (late 0 Arai atreet,l.,o
reXPOUtil ANIMA Ni all Imule


